
Always Connected to God, Each Other and the World 
Current Worship Opportunities during COVID-19 Pandemic 

SUNDAYS  9:30 AM Worship Options 

In person in Sanctuary – This option is currently not available per our Safety Committee.   

   We will revisit this possibility in the coming month.  Thank you for your patience! 

Online Live streamed on St. Stephen’s Face Book 

From your car in either parking lot.  Broadcasted via 87.9 FM / Communion brought to car 
 

WEDNESDAYS  11:00 AM & 7:00 PM Wednesdays during Lent / Stations of the Cross 

         Broadcasted via St Stephen’s Face Book page—replaces “The Well” service 

         (service available online via Facebook from 11AM on) 

WEEKDAYS Varying times Channel 16—Comcast (Sunday 9:30 am Service Recorded) 

Wednesdays during Lent  (February 24-March 24) 7pm Facebook 
 

For this season of Lent at St Stephen’s we are using the eight biblical Stations 

of the Cross as a framework for our worship, including Scripture readings,  

meditations, music and prayers. We pray that you find peace and be blest  

by these reflections on God’s grace and gift of love.  Amen. 
 

Wednesday evening services will be pre-recorded premiering on our Facebook  

page at 11am and 7pm.  These services will not be broadcasted to the parking lots.   

DVD copies will be available upon request. Bulletins will be posted to our website  

under the resources tab. 
 

THIS WEDNESDAY focuses on Station 3: Simon Helps Carry the Cross  

Time is running Out to register 
for our reserved spaces! 

 
 

St Stephen’s has reserved  

20 spaces for the week of  

June 20-25, 2021 at WAPO for the Youth and 4 

spaces for July 18-20, 2021 for Seeds. 
 

THIS SUNDAY, February 28 is the last day to 

register for our reserved spots.  After Sunday 

our reserved spots are opened up to the gen-

eral population.  Please register on the WAPO  

website https://lakewapo.org/ 
 

If you have questions please contact Ali. 

Keep in touch ... 
It is with sadness and congratulations 

that we announce the resignation of Ali 

Schloesser-Becht as St Stephen’s Direc-

tor of Children, Youth & Family Activities.  

Ali has been a faithful leader of our 

youth sharing both a love of youth and 

God for almost 3 years.  Congratulations 

are also in order as she was promoted 

to a supervisor for the REM Ramsey 

group home.  Ali is also a full time  

student at Augsburg University.  Ali’s last 

day at St Stephen’s will be Friday, March 

19th.  We wish Ali well in her future en-

deavors. 

EASTER GARDEN—Time to place your order! 
COVID is not going to keep us from joyfully celebrating Easter!  It’s time to 

order your Easter flowers NOW.  You’ll be able to pick them up Easter morn-

ing from 10:45-Noon.  After that they will be available for pickup the follow-

ing week during office hours of 9-3pm.  You can chose from Easter Lily (5-6 

blooms) $16, Begonia $15, Mum $16, Kalanchoe $15, Cyclamen $15, or  

Azalea $40, Hydrangea $30 (please note specific colors are not available for 

all flowers).  Let’s make this one of the most colorful Easter gardens ever.  

Please order by March 17th!  Order forms can be found on the website un-

der the Resources tab, Order Forms Flowers or email Jan with your selection 

and bulletin dedication, or call the church office at 651-457-6541 to order.   



Men’s Renewal Group Non-Breakfast Breakfast 

FRIDAY March 5  8-9am—HYBRID 

via Zoom  Meeting ID: 380-950-620 Password: 55118 
 

JOIN US ON ZOOM FROM HOME OR BRING YOUR LAPTOP TO FELLOWSHIP HALL 

PLEASE NOTE: Links included in the eUpdate are not active—watch for a separate email 

that contains resources available and active links all in one handy document. 

 

Connecting to God, each other and the world 
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NEW!  4-Wk Workshop “Short Discussions to foster deeper thoughts about racism” 
This workshop will be held via Facebook.  Here’s the link to the Facebook event page: https://

www.facebook.com/events/775125196689728.  
 

This four-week workshop will provide an introduction to current conversations on race. Topics introduced will 

include Whiteness and the Norm; Economic Repercussions of Racism and Action through Allyship. Our con-

versations will be facilitated by Rachel Cagle who is the Equity and Inclusion Coordinator for Metro Transit.  

Sessions are Thursdays from 6:30 pm to 8pm on the following dates: February 25, March 4 and 11, (no session 

March 18), March 25.  BEFORE FIRST SESSION - please view this video (https://bit.ly/3rtaIAb) and read this arti-

cle (http://strib.mn/3twHKkN).  You can still join next Thursday, March 4 after that you will need to wait for the 

next offering.  If you have questions, please contact Pastor Tim. 

Contemplative Prayer and Study Continues via Zoom  

2nd & 4th Wednesdays (March 10 & 24)  St. Stephen’s Zoom Room 7-8 pm  -  All are welcome. 

Zoom Meeting ID: 380-950-620 Password: 55118 
 

Renew your prayer life—renew your whole life!  We have returned to the basics of Contemplative Prayer, 

using the book “Centering Prayer and Inner Awakening” by Cynthia Bourgeault.  Please read through  

Chapters 9 & 10 for discussion on March 10.  

MANY THANKS to ALL who participated in last Sunday’s drive-by Loaves and Fishes Special offering.   

Between the drive-by and mail in offerings a total of $1,200 was collected.  Thank you! 

ARE YOU PLANNING A BAPTISM? 
The season of Lent has traditionally been 

dedicated to the preparation for  

baptism – and it will be this year.   

The five Sundays of Lent, February 21-

March 21, will focus on preparing for the 

joyful gift of baptism.   
 

We invite all that are interested in being 

baptized or having a child baptized to 

attend all five worship services via Face-

book .  They are available live each Sunday at 9:30 a.m. on Face-

book Live on the St. Stephen’s Facebook page sslcwsp. They are 

then available whenever convenient for you – (We would also be 

happy to send a DVD of each service if that’s helpful.)   
 

Once the five Sundays are complete three things can happen/

probably on zoom—(1) Pastor John can meet with you to clarify 

any questions about baptism.  (2) All who are planning a baptism 

can meet as a group to be introduced – in preparation for the day 

when we will be together. (3) A date can be scheduled for your 

baptism during the season of Easter, April 4-May 23.  We may be 

together in worship then – if not, we’ll film the baptism in advance.  

We look forward to sharing the beauty and grace of baptism with 

you.  Please call the church office to RSVP for the group baptism 

meeting. 

Did you notice? 

In Pastor John’s sermon last Sunday,  

he was talking about The Noah story 

and how the rainbow was a sign of 

God's covenant with us (and all cre-

ation!) He then went to the font and 

talked about how baptism is another 

place where God makes a covenant 

with us and said that we could imag-

ine a rainbow stretching over every 

baptismal font. 

And lo and behold... there was a 

rainbow of sorts on the altar rail right 

behind him! 

ELCA—Lutheran Disaster Response 
Did you know that you can help communities in need through the ELCA’s Lutheran Disaster Response Pro-

gram.  Go to the ELCA website—Our Work tab and chose Relief and Development.  https://www.elca.org/

Our-Work/Relief-and-Development.  You will see a subtitle for Disaster Response once on that page you will 

see a button to donate.  Currently they are helping the folks in Texas dealing with the Feb. 14 polar vortex.   
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